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. ~ SPONSORS .CARNIVAL • 
Winter spo~t~ enthusi-
asts ire anxiously aw.ait-
ing Saturday, Febr~ar.y 7th 
because that's the ~ay AA 
is .$ponsorjng its winter. . 
Spotts tar.nival at Slinoer. 
Wi..sconsi.n.,. This small. win-
ter sports village oear 
MilWaukee is _netcd .fof it~ 
marvellous 'obogganing, 
skating, ~Ad skiin; facili-
ttes. F'Or the benefit of 
all but t~e ~st energetic 
skier&, there is alsO a ski 
towl , . . 
Transportation will be 
provided by ~uses and cars, 
Miss Haqailton and Miss Heim- · 
bach are ~"lng special 
arrangements f.or ·a group 
of girls to stay overnight 
\Jt Roth.•.s Hotel, . the ncar-:-
bV inn. 
Athletic Associa~ion 
board hopes to ~e this · 
~n annual eve~t at Downer. 
All students ar~ invite1i, _ 
so be s~re to sharpen your 
skates and round up your 
skis for ~ won~er.ful . week­
end. 
~~2~ 
When you hear .at g~rls 
who have gon-:. ahead in a ·: 
sp•c i al· fl eld, cfon' t yo11 . .. 
some.ti~nes c:omnent, "Why, t 
had no idea sHe was int•r-
ested in ~hat type of Wark; 
. .. I kaew her when., •• . 
. Many peep le never' re..: .· 
veal t-heir ·real ~ambl ti ons 
to anyone, but thi~s are 
di'fferent at Qowncr. TKe 
query' l\vhat' s xour ....... 
b i t I on?" met wl th ready . 
answers • . A.. frequC!nt r~­
sp~nse was a show of the 
third . f.i ft4Jer,. lef.t hand, 
which spe~ks for itself. 
Mar qvn F 1 edler .has-· a .· 
deep des I rc .. 'to enter into 
some line of psychologica1 
work, such as de ali no wt.th 
juvenile delinquent~ • . She 
is ~all ~ars" every time 
"court psycho log f s1" 4s men-
. tjoned. The fact t.hat thi $ 
field ts comparatively new 
only adds 'to its fa·SC ina~ · · 
tion· for her. 
Contlnu~ng to pursue her · 
interests in ar.t, Nancl · 
(Cont •. on next page 
We Knew Her When --t-cont.'1 
BuriTngame 'ii'O'PeS1il b come 
~ commercial artist. Just 
wait until you se~ some of 
those eye-catching ads; 
how we'll envy her talent 
for fashion illustration! 
What could be more ap-
propriate for a music major 
with. a lov.cly VGICe than a 
c.Qrruponding ambitioft to 
be a concert singer? That 
is the combination that 
~ Raassh possesses. 
Perhaps same summer she'll 
come to us with t'Musf c .Un-
del" the Stars." · 
~ doubt many of Betty 
Ren Wright's admir~rs have 
often dre~~d of sitting 
down with a bcst~sell~r 
nov~l, or · perhaps a book 
of poetry, (she hasn't de-
cided which) by ~B~R.W." 
~i d it ev~r . oc.cur to 
you th~t perhaps your big 
or little sis dreams about 
your future? ~y~c she 
le~ds hope to your plans 
when she remarks, "How 
s6on will yo~ be going West · 
to establish that great re-
seorch _ l~boratory you told 
t'na ab:Jut? 11 . 
Downer gIrls art looking 
for~~rd to all sorts of ca-
reers whiih include teaching~ 
radio and speech work, QT 
work, dietetics, nursin~, 
scientific research, and 
"nu$ing" for news. Where 
arc yo1 headed · for? Going 
.!!!%.. way Well, in that case 
I'll see you there! 
' . 
··. ·-tiNDER . TAE. ·sPORTL I .GMT .................. _ 
Now that ·examS are over 
· ~nd term paper~ are in, the 
fami Har rumble of ·bowling 
balls can again be heard 
coming fr()m the ~lleys, .and 
swimmers are resuming tnei~ 
trips down to the ~~A. ae-
. sides these. Miss Heimbach 
tellS us that several new 
sports are being offered 
this semester. 
Basic rhythms, an ele-
mentary da~ce course; bad~ 
mlnton and table tennis; 
and volleyball are the new 
sports for this s~ason; . 
whi le sw I rrmi ng, towHng, : 
and basketb~ll, which b~gan 
last semeste~. will con-
tinue ufttil spring. Thjs is 
the only quarter t'hat basic 
rhythms an4 volleyball are 
bc.jng offered. 
Climax of the basketball 
season will be the inter-
class gomes and the blue 
and white· tournament. Stu-
dent manoger Is Eileen Weir. 
Bowlers, under man~ger, 
Lois Wiker, will form teams 
of three for the inter--
cl<:~ss match. There wi 11 al-
. so be a badminton tourn~­
ment, with Cnryl Perschbach-
er ~s student manager. -
Looking forward to March. 
12, the date of their meet, 
swi~rs are already work-
Lng on races, diving, and 
planning their theme. Stu-
dent manager for swimming is 
Dorothy Thorn. 
Squeak, click. The 
swinging door shut and 
stood ' for : the first time In 
the CuratIve Workshop. It 
was my first day of Orien~ 
tatlon. • had beRn asking 
· myself whof It would be 11 ke, 
and now I wa~ to find out. 
It was a new world where 
the spirit must overcome 
the p·hyslcal, where those · 
with defective limbs. arc 
helped ~o keep up with this 
tompetitive ~rorld of . ours. 
. The brlght ·sunny rooms re-
flected the attltude of the 
p~ople. Some were work-1 ng 
in the OT workshop and the 
weaving room to strengt~en 
w~ak muscles. Others were 
. ' In the plastic workshop · 
downstairs limbering stif-
fened joints. Working at 
crafts gave them .somethlnt 
to think about other than 
their handicaps, and also 
helpea to prepare them for 
a vocation. · 
tn the speet:h deport~Mnt,. 
both children and adults .were 
learning to speak, while in 
the phy$ltal therapy depart~ 
ment they were learning t~ 
walk and to use their hands, 
perhaps _ for th~ fi~~t time. 
I had feared it would be 
p~inful to work with dis-
abled people, but I dis-
covered that although some 
can't walk, and soma can't 
talk, all of them know how 
to smile. 
§.:. l.:: .;;.;00;.;.\',;.;.;INE;;;;R;.;,;I~T.;;.ES=. 
A former G. 1. known to 
many of us from her scho'l-
astic and li ·terary achieve-
ments, Is Dorothy Gorski. 
Dorothy repofts her year 
and ane-ha~f in the WAVES 
as a lot of fun. · 
Continuing interests be-
gun in the service seems to 
be quite conmon. As a WAVE 
Ann Newell was a Hospital 
Apprentice and an OT Tec~­
niclan. Wea~lng Is one of 
her favorite pastimes, a- · 
long wl th ''Who-Danli!-1 ts. 11 
Irene Ftscher was an 0~­
cwpational Thli!rapist As-
sistant in Rome, Georgia, 
and also went ·to ·or. Ass'n 
Sc~ool in New York. 
The rli!ccnt col~ . weathet 
·remtnds Ana Tillman of 
warmer days thiln those· af ... 
ter she was inducted into 
the Army In Puerto Rico. 
Mrs. Tillman Is a l~nguaoe 
'm<Jjor at ·~. 
Former Lt. ( i.'i·) Grctsnen 
Meyer Is now an art major 
havIng spent thrc.e and one-
half ye~rs In the Navy as 
an Occupational Therapist. 
Gertrude Rurnp'f has nearly 
as much time to her credit, 
Oor,othep Stavltz sp•nt 
·her time h'l th~ Navy ilt the 
Bureau of Ships as Setre-
tory to the Na~y's Oceano-
grapher. Her hobbles arc 
photography and hydropon-
ics. You look it up---1 
had to, too. 
Q U I C K 
**•••• . ~ . . . . . 
£N§AG~ 
Pelt Dunh~ to Gefttre$tin 
Pelt a.kNut~ to kenneth · · 
Melrgeson .. 
. • • • * * * 
TIME EXPgSUR£5 , 
Feb. i"''"l\u-Day .w 1 glfr 
Carniya~ . l•nt~r, 
Wt sconsi n 
FeD. 14 . informal Da!l5e . 
Veb. l8 A1umnpl Rumffl@s• 
· Sgls . 
Feb. 21 Mo-.ntetrahk' s ~tu·•. 
rl Walker P19ys 
Chipii ssl5 · .. 
teb. 2~ · Pro Arte guartct 
~~I 
8:15 Chapel 
Feb. 28 MOunteb~nk's MClsked · 
lall . Greet:'e 
SNAPS 
ShClkespear~ s~ld, «Her 
voice ~as ever soft, g~~ 
tle, and low, an excellent 
thing in a wo~n." ~w­
ever, the Stu.,-t'.Wal.J(er 
plays that ~untcbonks· will 
present on F~bruary 21 . . 
make it difficult to f~llow 
Shak£spear's precept. 
~ Hafrrnn gets fur-
ttte'i'tTr'o.m s ~ deil.l, . and . 
ranks os the ctilst' s "loud- , ' 
est" girl. Her role scl~ 
dom penmits ~r to talk ~e­
neilt-,. a bellow. 
laui!e .. Wein.er's part 
r~quires a deep'm,ancing 
voice; - ~ry Lou Nicoll 
chant$ all her lines in . 
low bas~i ~ DuranU spe_ak.$ 
I rt mi adle tenof.; and Ell~­
a~eth ·.!!!!!, pi pes in a 
squeaky s-oprtmo. These . 
gjr.ls sometimes fl.nd it' 
d i 1f i q1l.t tp rc~ur:n to a 
"Downer .,itch." 
Elatne Scht~nk and ~ry 
Ann Gillespie will come ClOses to Sh~kespeare's 
con~ept. Further.merc, t~y 
will be no trouble to t~ 
prompter on the ni~ht of 
production. Elaine as the 
lrumpete~ says, nroo1 ••• 
Toot._. I~. and Milry Ann's 
role , requlres -~ompl~te sl~ 
lence. . . lf' * _ !~' * * 
Have you donated your 
WhitQ elephants to the A-
lumnae Rumnagc Sale? 
